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MEDITERRANEAN REPTILES. PREDATION. We report
data on the diet oftwo sympatric gull species at two Mediterranean Out results suggest that predation of Audouin 's and yellow-
sites to assess the effect of their predation on reptiles. The study legged gulls on reptiles was occasional, at least in these study sites.
was c~rried out from 1993-1995 at the Ebro Delta and the We are grateful to Miguel Angel Carretero and an anonymous
Chafannas Islands. The Punta de la Banya (NE Spain: 4O037'N, referee for valuable comments on an earIier draft ofthis paper and
0003~'E Ebro Delta N.P.) is a flat peninsula of 2500 ha with a to Joan Carl~s Abella for bis help in the field work. Robin Rycroft
mOSaIC of salt marshes and small duDes dominated by psarnmo- from SAL lmproved the English texto Research funds were
philous vegetation. The reptile community at Ibis site is formed provided by the Instituto para la Conservación de la Naturaleza
by Psammodromus a/girus and Ma/polon monspessu/anus. The ICONA.

Chafarinas (Melilla SE Spain: 35° lI'N, 3°46'35"E) are three small
volcanic islands 4.5 km off the Moroccan Mediterranean coast. T ABLE ~. Percentage of occurrence of reptiles found in regurgitated food
The reptilian community here is more speciose Iban at Punta de la of Audoum:s gull. Larus audouinii (= LAAU), and the yellow-legged gull.
Banya and is formed by Trogonophis wiegmanni, Hemidacty/us Larus cachmnans (= LACA). The breeding population of Audouin's and
turcicus, Saurodacty/us mauritanicus, Tarento/a mauritanica, yellow-legged gulls are aIso shown for 1994.

Cha/cides oce//atus, Cha/cides para/el/us, Podarcis hispanica and -.
Co/uber hippocreppis. . Ebro Delta Chafarinas Is.

Two sympatric species of gulls breed at both sites: Audouin's
gull (Larus audouinii) and the yellow-legged gull (Larus LAAU LACA LAAU LACA TOTAL

cachinnans). The diet of these species was studied by collecting
the food regurgitated by chicks and adults when they were handled Breeding pairs 10.143 1.653 4.136 1.333
f~banding. Observations also were made from a blind at the two
~ j in arder to assess the predation of Audouin's gull on reptiles: No. regurgitates 315 186 315 295 1.111

451 and 926 h were spent at the Ebro Delta and the Chafarinas
Islands respectively (Audouin 's gulls group size: mean :t SD = No. of prey items 657 472 607 846 2.582

41.04.t 40.50. N [number of censuses] = 1419). %
Table 1 shows the number of reptiles found in the regurgitated f occ~~ence Ofood samples collected from both species and c010nies. Only two o reptl es O O 0.23 0.002

regurgitates of the yellow-legged gull in the Chafarinas Islands .
contained reptilian prey: one (collected on 5 Apri11995) had one Submltted by !"'IERITXE!-L GENOVART, DANIEL ORO,
individual of Trogonophis wiegmanii (SVL = 143.6 mm) and the JACOB GONZALEZ-SOLIS, and VITTORIO PEDROCCHI,
other (collected on 25 April 1995) contained two individuals of Departamento de Biologia Animal-Vertebrats, Diagonal 645,
Trogonophis wiegmanii (SVL = 72.9 and 76.6 mm). Two 08028 Barcelona, Spain.

interactions between gulls and reptiles were observed from the
blind: on 24 April 1994 we recorded a capture and ingestion of an
individual .of Cha/cides ocel/atus by an adult Audouin's gu~ in .i?J
the Chafannas Islands, and on 3 June 1994 an adult Audoum's ':,:,:,,;~¿:'
gull tried to capture an individual Psammodromus a/girus without 'iic~';;:r~~;¡"'f~;,success in the Ebro Delta. However, of the 557 regurgitates - :.:i:,~~r.~",;:.~::;c

identified from the blind (with 577 identified prey items) no ,;;o,.:
reptilian prey were delivered during courtship or chick feedings. ;:~~4i
We collected 419 remains and 1227 pellets in the gull nesting .,: ,.{~j1:.:,
c ~ nies, but only a few reptilian remains were found; all of them :k~~~t;~

were prey orIbe yellow-leggedgull. In the Chafarinas Islands we ~~1,;~::
found the remains of Bufo mauritanicus (probably from the ~:~:'

nearby Moroccan coast, SVL = 103 mm) and a young Co/uber
hippocreppis (SVL = 633 mm). While in the Ebro Delta we
found the remains of a young Ma/p%n monspessu/anus (SVL
= 530 mm).
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